This study aims to define the influences of an individual's talent types and body consciousness factors on high((intense)-level appearance management behavior in 367 adults(female 172 and male 195). The present study is the first to consider both human talent type and the body consciousness on the high level-appearance management behavior correlates to appearance management behaviour.
the extent of laser skin care, diet, weight management, straightening of irregular teeth through braces, semi-permanent makeup, ear piercing, and aesthetic surgeries.
1)2)3) Sometimes, it is undeniably true that side-effects of appearance management is becoming a serious social issue. As such, the modern day people's appearance pursuing behavior is giving birth to syndromes such as "best face", "best body", as well as greatly influencing diet, beauty, cosmetic, fashion, and medical industries, to a point that it is becoming a social and economic Today's people internalize their ideas of body images through feedbacks from family, friends, relatives as well as from influences of mass media. 7)8) As an effort to achieve these ideal images, they undergo make-up, hair styling, skin care, wear stylish or harmonious clothing, manage their weight and diet, and also receive aesthetic surgeries. 9 ) Controlling one's size of meals and exercising in order to manage weight can be seen as a portrayal of selfdetermination. However, once the ideal image is reflected into one's psychology, it can make even a normal weighted person to lose further weight in order to appear taller and slimmer.
This is shown through intense fitness, health, yoga programs and when overdone, it can make a person look as if they are sick.
It can be said that the image of the ideal weight is one that has been pressured by the media or from feedbacks of other people. 
Research questions
1) The effects of the talent factors on the high level-appearance management behaviors are analyzed.
2) The effects of the body consciousness factors on the high level-appearance management behaviors are analyzed.
3) The effects of the demographic factors on the high level-appearance management behaviors are analyzed.
Literature review and survey
In order to conduct this study, the researchers The results and implications are as follows.
Mean comparison of 8 talent factors
This study made use of the survey that was designed to discover the strengths of human character for job choices, initially created by Institute of my dream job. 22 was operated. The independent variables were 8 talent factors, the dependent variable was the muscle exercise such as yoga, fitness, aerobics, body building, etc.. Results and discussions were as following.
As shown in <Table 6>, the effects of 3 independent variables(logical-mathematical, bodily Thus, it revealed that the interpersonal talent factor was a predictor of dependent variable. Results and discussions were as following.
1) 2) The effects of body consciousness factors on the weight control Results and discussions were as following. 
